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1: U65943. Chlamydophila abo...[gi:1617508] Links

LOCUS
DEFINITION

ACCESSION
VERSION
KEYWORDS
SOURCE

ORGANISM

REFERENCE
AUTHORS

TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

FEATURES
source

CPU65943 6234 bp DNA linear BCT 07-
Chlamydophila abortus clone S21 POMP91B precursor and POMP

9

precursor, genes, complete cds

.

U65943
U65943.1 GI:1617508

Chlamydiales ; Chlamydiaceae; Chlamydo

Jones, G.E., Lainson,F.A. and

Chlamydophila abortus
Chlamydophila abortus
Bacteria; Chlamydiae;
1 (sites)
Longbottom, D . , Russell,

M

Herring, A. J.

Identification of a multigene family coding for the 90 kDa
of the ovine abortion subtype of Chlamydia psittaci
FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 142 (2-3), 277-281 (1996)
96406378
8810511
2 (sites)
Longbottom, D . , Russell, M., Dunbar, S.M., Jones, G.E. and Herr
Molecular cloning and characterization of the genes coding
highly immunogenic cluster of 90-kilodalton envelope protei

subtype that causes abortion in shee
1317-1324 (1998)

the Chlamydia psittaci
Infect. Immun. 66 (4),
98187897
9529048
3 (bases 1 to 6234)
Longbottom, D

.

Direct Submission
Submitted (02-AUG-1996) Moredun Research
Research Centre, Pentlands Science Park,
Midlothian EH26 0PZ, UK

Location/ Qualifiers
1 . . 6234
/organism="Chlamydophila abortus"
/mol_type="genomic DNA"
/strain="S26/3"
/specific_host="Ovis aries"
/db_xref="taxon: 83555"
/clone="S21 and S432"

Institute,
Bush Loan,

Interna
Penicui
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/clone_lib=" lambda EMBL-3"
/dev_stage="elementary body"
/note="submitted as Chlamydia psittaci"

-35 signal 543. .548
/note- "putative 11

/citation=[2]
-10 signal 575. .580

/note- "putative"
/citation=[2]

RBS 608. .614
/note= "putative"
/citation= [2

]

CDS 619. .3159
/note="encodes putative 90, 847 Da outer membrane p
/citation= [2]

/codon_start=l
/transl table=ll
/product="POMP91B precursor"
/protein id-"AAC15923 .

1

"

/db_xref="GI: 1617509"
/translation="MKHPVYWFLISSSLLASNSLSFAQVTNETLTSSDSY
FEVKETTSGAIYTCEGNVCISYAGKDSPLNKSCFSETTENLSFIGNGYTL
SSHPGAISVSGTNKTLDISGFSLFSCAYCCPPGTTGYGAIQTKGTTTLKD
NC STAEGGAIQCKS S S STAELKLENNKNLVFSENS SKEKGGAIYADKLT

I

SNNSVSHNSSPKGGAICIKDSDGECSLTANLGDITFDGNKI ITTNGGSPT
GSGGKFTKLNAKEGFGIFFYDPIANTGGSTEIELNKTESDTTYTGKIVFS
KTVPANLKSYFKQPLKIGAGSLVLKDGVTLEAKKITQTKGSTWMDLGTT
ET I TLTNLDINIASLGGGGGTAPAKLATNTASQAI S IAAVNLVNTDSNTY
KSFSAITATTSSSTVTPPETNLKNYTPPTHYGYQGNWTVTWKQGSSAQEK
TGYSPNPERVGSLVPNTLWGAFSDTRAIQNLMDISVNGADYSRGFWVSSL
SDTKRKFRHHSAGYALGVYAQTPSDDVCSAAFCQLFGKDKDYFVSKNSST
QHISYWNTWNTLLQNTLGAEAPLVLNAQLTYCHASNNMKTNMTNTYTPKN
DWGNDCFGVE FGAKAPIETASLLFDMYSPFVKLQLVHAHQDDFKENNSDQ
LTNLSMPIGVKLEKFSHKDTASYNLTLAYAPDIVRSNPDCTASLLVSPTS
NLARHAFILQAGNYLALTRNTELFSQFGFELRGSCRTYNIDLGSKIQF"

sig peptide 619. .666
/note= "putative"

mat peptide 667. .3156
/product-" POMP91B"
/note- "putative"

misc feature 748. .1202
/note="identical to clone 99 antigen encoded by Ge
Accession Number U59307"
/citation- [1]

/citation- [2]

/ evidence-experimental
stem loop 3173. .3198

/citation- [2]

/function="putative 11-base dyad terminator"
-35 signal 3222. .3227

/note- "putative 11

/citation- [2]
-10 signal 3246. .3251

/note- "putative"
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RBS

CDS

sig peptide

mat peptide

misc feature

stem loop

stem loop

1927 a

/citation= [2]

3279. .3285
/note= "putative"
/citation= [2]

3290. .5809
/note="encodes putative 89,836 Da outer membrane p
/citation= [2]

/codon_start=l
/transl tableau
/product="POMP90B precursor"
/protein id="AAC15924 .

1

"

/db_xref="GI: 1617510"
/transl ation="MKHPVYWFLISSSLFASNSLSFANDAQTALTPSDSY
FQVKETSSGTTYTCEGNVCISFAGKDSGLKKSCFSATDNLTFLGNGYTLC
SNPGAINVQGQGKTLGISGFSLFSCAYCPPGTTGYGAIQTKGNTTLKDNS
STAEGGAIQCKGSSDAELKIENNQNLVFSENSSTSKGGAIYADKLTIVSG
SVSNGSSPKGGAISIKDSSGECSLTADLGDITFDGNKIIKTSGGSSTVTR
KFTKLRAKDGFGIFFYDPITGGGSDELNINKKETVDYTGKIVFSGEKLSD
LAS TFNQP ITLSAGSLVLKDGVSVTAKQVTQEAGSTWMDLGTTLQTPS S

NLDINIASLGGGGGT S PAKLATNTASQAI T INAVNLVDADGNAYEDP I LA
VATTNAS TVTQPTDNLTNYVPPTHYGYQGNWTVTWDTETATKTATLTWEQ
RQGPLVPNTLWGAFSDLRAIQNLMDISWGADYHRGFWVSGLANFLHKSG
HNSAGYALGVYAKTPSDDIFSAAFCQLFGKDKDYLVSKNN7\NIYAGSLYY
WQNLLQNTIGAEAPLVLNAQLTYCHASNDMKTNMTTTYAPRKTTYAEIKG
VELGATVPIQTESSLLFDMYSPFLKFQLVHTHQDDFKENNSDQGRYFESS
IGIKFERFANNDTASYHVTAAYSPDIVRSNPDCTTSLLVSPDSAVWVTKA
MLQAGNYLSLSHNIEIFSQFGFELRGSSRTYNVDLGSKIQF"
3290. .3337
/note= "putative"
3338. .5806
/product="POMP90B"
/note= "putative 11

4220. .4435
/note="identical to clone 31 antigen encoded by Ge
Accession Number U59306"
/citation= [ 1

]

/citation= [2]

/evidence^experimental
5823. .5848
/citation= [2]

/function="putative 11-base dyad terminator"
5910. .5938
/note-"second stem loop structure"
/ citation= [2]

1429 c 1152 g 1726 tBASE COUNT
ORIGIN

1 ctgcaggttc agttttttta taacttcaac atcttctttt gaaaaaacat aatcgg
61 tttagatagt aaaacacaat gagataaagt ttttagttca tcaacggtta gctgag

121 aaacttttcc agtttctgtc tactttgttg attaccatgt atcacaaaat aagcgc
181 gctttccaaa cagtagggat caagattcca aaaatcctca tattgatctt gcggga
241 cgcaccttca caaaatatct ttgagccaaa tccttctaca gcaataacaa acacaa
301 agcaaacagc gaccttggca tcataaatgg tacttcctga gtatctttta tctgaa
361 ctgatgtgag aattatacca cggttcctct catattgtga ttctttattt actcat
421 tagatcacag atagatcatg aaaagaaata aggaatagtt tctatttcat catctt
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481 aagcctacct atetttgeaa teacaaatge gtatatgtaa aaggttggag ttgtgt
541 attagagacg atccccttga ctttttaata tttttatgat cgacttggga tatctc
601 cacccaaagc atgaatttat gaaacatcca gtctactggt tcttaatatc ctcaag
661 ctcgcctcga attctttgag etttgetcag gtaacaaatg aaaccttaac ttcctc
721 agctataatg gaaatgtcac ctctgatgaa ttcgaggtaa aagaaactac atcagg
781 atttatactt gcgaaggtaa tgtgtgcatc tectatgeag ggaaagattc tcctct
841 aaaagttgtt tctcagaaac tactgaaaat ctttctttca taggaaatgg ttacac
901 tgttttgata atattactac acaatctagt caccccggag ctattagtgt tagtgg
961 aataaaacct tagacatctc aggattttcc ttattttcat gtgcctattg ctqccc

1021 ggaaccaccg gttaeggage tatacagact aaaggcacca caactttaaa agataa
1081 agtcttgtct tccataaaaa ctgttcgaca gcagagggtg gegctattea gtgtaa
1141 agcagctcta ctgctgagtt aaagctagaa aataataaaa atcttgtttt ctcaga
1201 tcttctaagg aaaaaggegg ggctatttat gecgataaac tcaccattgt ctcagg
1261 ccgacgttat tttctaacaa ctccgtatcc cacaattcat cccctaaagg egggge
1321 tgtatcaaag attcagatgg tgaatgtagt etaaeggega atcttgggga tattac
1381 gatggaaaca aaatcatcac aactaatggt ggaagtccta cagtaacaag aaattc
1441 gatctegget ctggtggaaa attcacaaaa etcaatgeta aagaaggttt tggtat
1501 ttttatgacc etategctaa cacaggagga tctacagaaa tcgagctaaa taaaac
1561 agegacacta cttatacagg aaagatcgtc ttctcaggag aaaagttatc tgatga
1621 aaaacggttc cggccaatct gaaatcatat ttcaaacaac ccctaaaaat cggtgc
1681 tctttagtcc ttaaagatgg tgtcactcta gaagcaaaaa aaattacaca gacaaa
1741 tctaccgttg tcatggatct agggactacg ttacaaacac cgtcctccag tggaga
1801 attaccttaa cgaatttgga tattaacatc gcctcgttgg gggggggggg gggtac
1861 ccagccaaac tegcaacgaa tacagcaagc caagctataa gtattgeege tgttaa
1921 gtcaatactg acagcaatac ttatgaagat cccatactct ccgcatcaaa atcttt
1981 gcaataacag ccacaacctc ctcaagcaca gtcacacctc ccgaaaccaa tctaaa
2041 tatactcctc ctacccatta cggttatcaa ggtaattgga eggtcacttg gaaaca
2101 tcaagcgccc aagaaaaaac agccactcta acttgggaac aaacgggtta ctctcc
2161 ecagaaegtg taggatcttt agtgcctaac actctctggg gcgcattctc tgatac

- 2221 gctatacaaa acttaatgga tatcagegtc aatggcgctg actactcaag aggttt
2281 gtatctagtc tagecaaett cctaaacaaa agcggttctg acactaaacg caagtt
2341 caccatagtg ctgggtatgc tttaggcgtc tatgeacaaa ctccttctga tgacgt
2401 agegcagett tctgccaact etteggaaaa gacaaagact atttegtetc caaaaa
2461 tccactatct aegcaggate tatctattat caacatattt cttattggaa tacctg
2521 aegttgetae aaaatactct eggtgeggag gccccgttag tectgaatge gcagtt
2581 tattgtcatg cttcaaataa catgaaaacc aacatgacaa atacatatac tcctaa
2 641 gtcacaccct cagaaatcaa aggtgattgg ggaaatgatt gtttcggagt cgagtt
2701 getaaagege ccatagaaac ggcatctctc ctcttcgata tgtattcacc tttcgt
2761 ctacaacttg tgeatgegea ccaagatgac tttaaggaaa acaatagega tcaagg
2821 tactttgaaa gtaataacct caccaactta tctatgccca taggtgtgaa attgga
2881 ttctctcaca aggatacege ttcttacaac cttaccctgg cttatgctcc agatat
2941 agaagcaacc ctgactgtac tgcctctctg ttagtgagcc caacctctgc tgtctg
3001 actaaagcta ataaccttgc geggcatget ttcatattac aagcaggaaa ttactt
3061 ttaactcgea acaeggaget cttcagtcaa ttcggtttcg aactccgagg ttcttg
3121 acctataaca tagatctegg atcgaagatc cagttctaat ctcatccacc tcccct
3181 cgtagacacg gagcagggee tccctttgtc tactctagct ggtgaccttg actttt
3241 atttttatga tcgagttagg atatctcaaa tcacccaaag catgaattta tgaaac
3301 agtctactgg ttcttaatat cctcgagcct atttgecteg aattctttga gcttcg
3361 cgacgctcaa acagecttaa ctccctccga tagctataat ggaaatgtga cctctg
3421 gttccaggta aaagaaactt catcaggaac aacgtatact tgtgaaggca atgtgt
3481 ctcctttgca gggaaagatt caggtctaaa gaaaagttgt ttctcagcta ctgata
3541 taccttccta ggaaacgggt atactctttg ctttgataat attactacta cagcta
3601 ccccggagcc attaatgttc aaggtcaagg aaaaacctta ggcatctcag gatttt
3661 attttcatgt gcttattgtc ctccaggcac aactggttac ggagctatac agacta
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3721 caacacaact ttaaaagata actctagtct tgtcttccat aaaaactget caacag
3781 aggtggggct atccagtgta aaggaagcag tgatgctgaa ttaaaaatag aaaata
3841 gaatctggtt ttctcagaaa actcctccac ttcaaaaggc ggggctattt atgctg
3901 actcaccatt gtctcaggtg ggectacatt attttctaac aactctgtat ccaacg
3961 atcccctaaa ggeggagcta ttagcataaa agattcaagt ggtgaatgta gectaa
4021 tgatctcgga gatattacct tcgatgggaa caaaatcatc aaaactagtg gtggaa
4081 tacagtaaca agaaattcca tagatctegg cacagggaaa tttacaaagc tacgtg
4141 agaeggctte ggaattttct tctatgaccc tattactggg ggaggatctg atgaac
4201 cattaataaa aaagaaactg ttgattatac aggaaagatc gtcttctcag gtgaaa
4261 atccgatgaa gaaaaagcac gageggaaaa cctagcttct actttcaacc aaccca
4321 attatcagca ggatctcttg tacttaaaga tggtgtatct gtaaccgcaa aacaag
4381 geaggaageg ggatctaccg ttgtcatgga tctagggacc acattacaga egcett
4441 aggtggagaa accatcaccc taactaatct agatattaac atcgcctcgt tggggg
4501 ggggggtacc tctcctgcta aactcgcaac aaatacagca agtcaagcta taacta
4561 cgctgtcaat ctagtcgatg ctgatggcaa tgcttatgaa gatcctattc ttgeta
4621 taaacctttc acagcaatag tagctacaac taacgctagt acagtcacac agecta
4681 taatctaaca aattatgtcc ctcctactca ttacggttac caaggaaatt ggacag
4741 ttgggacacc gaaacagcta caaaaacagc cactctaact tgggaacaaa ctggct
4801 ccctaaccca gaacgtcaag gacctttagt cccgaatact ctttggggtg cattct
48 61 cctcagagct atacaaaact taatggatat tagegtcaat ggegctgact accata
4921 tttttgggta teeggtctag ctaacttctt acacaaaagt ggctctgata ctaaac
4981 gttccgtcac aatagcgccg gataegcttt aggegtctae gcaaaaactc cttctg
5041 tattttcagt geggctttet gccaactctt eggaaaggae aaagactatt tagtgt
5101 aaacaacgcc aacatttacg caggttctct ctattatcag catatctcct attgga
5161 ttggcagaat ctgctacaaa acactategg tgeagaaget ccgttagtcc ttaacg
5221 gttaacttat tgtcatgett caaacgacat gaaaaccaac atgacgacta cttacg
5281 tegtaaaaca aegtatgeag aaatcaaggg tgattggggt aacgattgtt teggag
5341 gcttggtgca actgtgccta tccaaacaga atcttctctc ctattcgata tgtact
5401 tttcctgaag tttcaacttg tgeatacgea ccaagatgac tttaaggaaa acaata
5461 tcagggaaga tacttcgaaa gcagcaatct caccaacctt tctctgccta teggea
5521 gtttgagaga tttgetaaca acgatacagc ttcttatcat gtcactgctg cttatt
5581 tgatatcgta agaagtaacc ctgactgtac tacttctctg ttagtaagee ccgact
5641 tgtctgggta aegaaageca acaaccttgc gcgaagcgcc ttcatgetae aagcag
5701 ctacttgtct ttaagtcaca acatagaaat cttcagccag ttcggtttcg agctca
5761 atcttcacga acctataacg tagatctegg atcgaagatc cagttctaat ctcatc
5821 tctcctaccc cgttcccacg gggtagggee tcctcggcct gtgacgctaa gactct
5881 caaacatgaa aaagctcaca atcacgaaga atttctaaga gtgtacttct tggaaa
5941 ccgctaactt ttttaaacag tatgatatct ttggacatcg ttaactctat agaagt
6001 gctttaatat cacctttaag taaagctttc gataatagtg taactacctt ctgctg
6061 aacegtttta aaggtcgtgc tccaaaagca ctatcatacc cctgctcact gagata
6121 ataacagaat catcccatgt taacgtgact cgtctttcta acatgcgttg ggcaac
6181 cgcatctgaa tgecgacgat ttttacaata tetteggtae ttaaaggaat aaaa

//
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1 : U65942. Chlamydophila abo...[gi:1617505] Links

LOCUS
DEFINITION

ACCESSION
VERSION
KEYWORDS
SOURCE

ORGANISM

REFERENCE
AUTHORS

TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE •

PUBMED
REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

FEATURES
source

CPU65942 6110 bp DNA linear BCT 07-
Chlamydophila abortus strain S2 6/3 POMP91A and POMP 9 OA prec
genes, complete cds

.

U65942
U65942.1 GI:1617505

Chlamydophila abortus
Chlamydophila abortus
Bacteria; Chlamydiae; Chlamydiales ; Chlamydiaceae ; Chlamydo
1 (sites)
Longbottom, D. , Russell, M., Jones, G.E., Lainson,F.A. and
Herring, A. J.

Identification of a multigene family coding for the 90 kDa
of the ovine abortion subtype of Chlamydia psittaci
FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 142 (2-3), 277-281 (1996)
96406378
8810511
2 (sites)
Longbottom, D. , Russell, M., Dunbar, S.M., Jones, G.E. and Herr
Molecular cloning and characterization of the genes coding
highly immunogenic cluster of 90-kilodalton envelope protei

subtype that causes abortion in shee
1317-1324 (1998)

the Chlamydia psittaci
Infect. Immun. 66 (4),
98187897
9529048
3 (bases 1 to 6110)
Longbottom, D.

Direct Submission
Submitted ( 02-AUG-1996) Moredun Research Institute,
Research Centre, Pentlands Science Park, Bush Loan,
Midlothian EH26 0PZ, UK

Location/Qualifiers
1. .6110
/organism="Chlamydophila abortus"
/mol_type=" genomic DNA"
/strain="S26/3"
/specific_host="Ovis aries"
/db_xref="taxon: 83555"
/clone="S112"

Interna
Penicui
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/clone_lib=" lambda EMBL-3"
/dev_stage="elementary body"
/note=" submitted as Chlamydia psittaci"

-35 signal 3 . .

8

/note= "putative"
/citation= [2]

-10 signal 33. .38
/note="putative"
/citation= [2]

RBS 66. .72
/note= "putative"
/citation= [2]

CDS 77. .2620
/note="encodes putative 90, 707 Da outer membrane p
/ citation= [2

]

/codon_start=l
/transl table=ll
/product="POMP91A"
/protein id="AAC15921 .

1

"

/db_xref="GI: 1617506"
/ trans lation="MKHPVYWFLISSSLIVSNSLYSEEPDQKTLTSAHSY
FNPLSTSNSNGTIYTCTGNICIAYAGLDGSGLSSSCFTDTAGNLSFLGNG
TTQSSHPGAISVSGTNKTLDISGFSLFSCAYCPPGATGYGAIKAVGNTTI
HKNCSTGEGGAIQCKAS SSEAELK IENNQNLVFAENS S SSSGGAIYADKL
LFSNNSVSAS SPKGGAI CIKDSGGECSLTADLGDI T FDGNKI IKTNGGS P
LGSSGKFTKLNAKEGFGIFFYDPITGGGSDELNINKQDTVDYTGKIVFSG
KVAANLKSDFKQPLKIGSGSLILKDGVTLETKSFTQTEGATWMDLGTTL
TITLTNLDINVASLGGGGVAPDPAKVEATTESKTVTINAVNLVDDNGNAY
QPFTAIEVRSGSSGSITKPTTNLENYTPPTHYGYQGNWTVTWKQGSSAQE
QTGYSPNPERQGSLVPNTLWGS FS DIRAIQNLMD I SVNGADYHRGFWVSG
GSDTKRKFRHNSAGYALGVYAQTPSEDVFSAAFCQLFGKDKDYLVSKNSS
YQHISYWNTWNTLLQNTLGAEAPLVLNAQLAYCHASNNMKTNMTDTYAPP
GDWGNDCFGVE FGAKAP IETASLLFDMYS PFVKLQLVHAHQDDFKENNSD
NLTNLSMPIGVKLEKFSHKDTASYNLTLAYAPD IVRSNPDCTASLLVS P

T

NNLARHAFILQAGNYLALTRNTELFSQFGFELRGSCRTYNIDLGSKIQF"
stem loop 2634. .2659

/citation= [2]

/function="putative 11-base dyad terminator"
-35 signal 2683. .2688

/note= "putative"
/citation= [2]

-10 signal 2707.. 2712
/note= "putative"
/citation=[2]

RBS 2740. .2746
/note= "putative"
/citation= [2]

CDS 2751. .5270
/note="encodes putative 89,836 Da outer membrane p
/citation= [2]

/codon_start=l
/transl table=ll
/product="POMP90A precursor"
/protein id="AAC15922 .

1"
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sig peptide

mat peptide

raise feature

stem loop

/db_xref="GI : 1617507"
/ translation="MKHPVYWFLISSSLFASNSLSFANDAQTALTPSDSY
FQVKETSSGTTYTCEGNVCISFAGKDSGLKKSCFSATDNLTFLGNGYTLC
SNPGAINVQGQGKTLGISGFSLFSCAYCPPGTTGYGAIQTKGNTTLKDNS
STAEGGAIQCKGSSDAELKIENNQNLVFSENSSTSKGGAIYADKLTIVSG
SVSNGSSPKGGAISIKDSSGECSLTADLGDITFDGNKI IKTSGGSSTVTR
KFTKLRAKDGFGIFFYDPITGGGSDELNINKKETVDYTGKIVFSGEKLSD
LASTFNQPITLSAGSLVLKDGVSVT7VKQVTQEAGSTWMDLGTTLQTPSS
NLDINIASLGGGGGTS PAKLATNTASQAI T INAVNLVDADGNAYEDP I LA
VATTNASTVTQPTDNLTNYVPPTHYGYQGNWTVTWDTETATKTATLTWEQ
RQGPLVPNTLWGAFSDLRAIQNLMDISVNGADYHRGFWVSGLANFLHKSG
HNSAGYALGVYAKTPSDDIFSAAFCQLFGKDKDYLVSKNNANIYAGSLYY
WQNLLQNTIGAEAPLVLNAQLTYCHASNDMKTNMTTTYAPRKTTYAEIKG
VELGATVPIQTESSLLFDMYSPFLKFQLVHTHQDDFKENNSDQGRYFESS
IGIKFERFANNDTASYHVTAAYSPDIVRSNPDCTTSLLVSPDSAVWVTKA
MLQAGNYLSLSHNIEIFSQFGFELRGSSRTYNVDLGSKIQF"
2751. .2798
/note= "putative"
2799. .5264
/product="POMP90A"
/note= "putative"
3681. .3896
/note="identical to clone 31 antigen encoded by Ge
Accession Number U59306"
/citation^ [1]

/citation^ [2]

/evidence=experimental
5284. .5309
/citation= [2]

/function="putative 11-base dyad terminator"
BASE COUNT
ORIGIN

1

61

121
181
241
301
361
421
481
541
601
661
721
781
841
901
961

1021
1081
1141
1201
1261

1856 a 1415 c 1163 g 1676 t

tctagacaat
cccaaagcat
cgtctcgaac
ctacaatgga
tacaatatac
cttatccagt
cacactgtgt
tggtaccaat
tccaggagca
ctctagtctc
agcaagcagt
aaactcctcc
tggacctacg
ttgcataaaa
tgatgggaac
cgatctcggc
cttctatgac
tgttgattat
ggttgcggcc
aatccttaaa
cgttgtcatg
cctaactaat

ccccttgact
gaatttatga
tcattatact
aacacgaata
acgtgtacag
agttgtttca
tttgataata
aaaaccttag
accggctacg
gtcttccata
agtgaagctg
tettcaageg
ttattttcta
gattcaggtg
aaaatcatca
tetageggaa
cctattactg
acaggcaaga
aatctgaaat
gatggtgtca
gacctaggga
ttggatatta

tttaattatt
aacatccagt
ccgaggaacc
gtgagecatt
ggaatatatg
ctgatactgc
ttactacaca
acatctcagg
gagecatcaa
aaaactgetc
aattaaaaat
geggggctat
ataactccgt
gtgaatgtag
aaactaatgg
aatttacaaa
gaggaggatc
tcgtcttctc
cagatttcaa
ctctagaaac
etaegttaca
acgtcgcctc

tttatgatcg
ttactggttt
agatcaaaaa
caatccatta
tattgectat
tggaaacctt
atctagtcac
attttcctta
agctgtaggg
tacaggagaa
agaaaataat
ttatgetgat
atccgcttct
cttaaccgct
tggaagtcct
actaaatget
tgatgaatta
tggtgaaaga
acaaccctta
gaaatccttc
aacgccttcc
attgggaggg

gtttgggata
ttaatatcct
accttgacct
tcaactagca
gcggggttag
tccttcttgg
cccggagcta
ttttcatgtg
aataccacta
ggtggggcta
caaaatcttg
aaactcacca
tcacctaaag
gatcteggag
acagtaacaa
aaagaaggtt
aatattaata
ttatcagatg
aaaatcggtt
aegcaaacag
tcaggtggag
gggggggtcg

tctcaa
cgagct
ctgege
attcaa
atggct
gaaatg
ttagtg
cctatt
tcaaag
ttcagt
ttttcg
ttgtct
gtggag
atatca
gaaatt
teggga
aacaag
aagaaa
ceggat
agggcg
aaacca
ctccag
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1321 tgctaaagtc gaagcaacaa ctgaaagtaa aacagtcaca ateaatgetg tcaatc
1381 cgatgacaat ggcaatgect acgagtatcc tatacttget gcatctcagc ctttca
1441 aatagaagta agatctgggt ctagcggctc tattactaaa cccacaacca atctag
1501 ctatacccct cctacccatt aeggttatea aggtaattgg aeggtcaett ggaaac
1561 atcaagcgcc caagaaaaaa cagccactct aacttgggaa caaactggtt actccc
1621 cccagaacgt caaggatctt tagttccgaa tactctctgg ggttccttct ctgaca
1681 agctatacaa aacttaatgg atatcagegt caatggtgct gattaccata gaggtt
1741 ggtatccggt ctaggaaact tcttacataa aagtggctca gatactaaac gaaaat
1801 ccacaatagt geeggatacg ecttaggegt ctacgcgcaa actccttcag aagacg
1861 cagtgegget ttctgccaac tetteggaaa agacaaagac tatttagtct ctaaaa
1921 ttccactgtc tatgeaggtt ccatctatta tcaacatatt tcttattgga atacct
1981 tacgttgcta caaaatactc tcggtgcgga agetcegtta gtccttaacg cacagt
2041 ttattgtcat gcttctaata atatgaagac aaacatgaca gacacctacg ctcctc
2101 aacaacatat tcagaaatca aaggtgattg gggaaatgat tgtttcggag tcgagt
2161 agetaaageg cccatagaaa cggcatctct cctcttcgat atgtattcac ctttcg
2221 gctacaactt gtgeatgege accaagatga ctttaaggaa aacaatagcg atcaag
2281 atactttgaa agtaataacc tcaccaactt atctatgccc ataggtgtga aattgg
2341 attctctcac aaggataccg cttcttacaa ccttaccctg gettatgetc cagata
2401 aagaagcaac cctgactgta ctgcctctct gttagtgagc ccaacctctg ctgtct
2461 aactaaagct aataaccttg cgcggcatgc tttcatatta caagcaggaa attact
2521 tttaactege aacaeggage tcttcagtca atteggttte gaactccgag gttctt
2581 cacctataac atagatctcg gatcgaagat ccagttctaa tctcatccac ctcccc
2 641 ccgtagacac ggagcagggc ctccctttgt ctactctagc tggtgacctt gacttt
2701 tatttttatg atcgagttag gatatctcaa atcacccaaa gcatgaattt atgaaa
2761 cagtctactg gttcttaata tcctcgagcc tatttgeetc gaattctttg agcttc
2821 acgacgctca aacagectta actccctccg atagctataa tggaaatgtg acctct
2881 agttccaggt aaaagaaact tcatcaggaa caaegtatae ttgtgaaggc aatgtg
2941 tctcctttgc agggaaagat tcaggtctaa agaaaagttg tttctcagct actgat
3001 ttaccttcct aggaaaeggg tatactcttt gctttgataa tattactact acagct
3061 accccggagc cattaatgtt caaggtcaag gaaaaacctt aggcatctca ggattt
3121 tattttcatg tgcttattgt cctccaggca caactggtta eggagctata cagact
3181 gcaacacaac tttaaaagat aactctagtc ttgtcttcca taaaaactgc tcaaca
3241 aaggtggggc tatccagtgt aaaggaagca gtgatgctga attaaaaata gaaaat
3301 agaatctggt tttctcagaa aactcctcca cttcaaaagg eggggctatt tatget
3361 aactcaccat tgtctcaggt gggectacat tattttctaa caactctgta tccaac
3421 catcccctaa aggeggaget attagcataa aagattcaag tggtgaatgt agecta
3481 ctgatctegg agatattacc ttcgatggga acaaaatcat caaaactagt ggtgga
3541 ctacagtaac aagaaattcc atagatctcg gcacagggaa atttacaaag etaegt
3601 aagaeggett eggaatttte ttctatgacc ctattactgg gggaggatct gatgaa
3661 acattaataa aaaagaaact gttgattata caggaaagat cgtcttctca ggtgaa
3721 tatccgatga agaaaaagca egageggaaa acctagcttc tactttcaac caaccc
3781 cattatcagc aggatctctt gtacttaaag atggtgtatc tgtaaccgea aaacaa
3841 egcaggaage gggatctacc gttgtcatgg atctagggac cacattacag aegect
3901 caggtggaga aaccatcacc ctaactaatc tagatattaa catcgcctcg ttgggg
3961 gggggggtac ctctcctgct aaactcgcaa caaatacagc aagtcaagct ataact
4021 acgctgtcaa tctagtcgat gctgatggca atgcttatga agatcctatt ettget
4081 ctaaaccttt cacagcaata gtagctacaa etaaegctag tacagtcaca cagect
4141 ataatctaac aaattatgtc cctcctactc attaeggtta ccaaggaaat tggaca
4201 cttgggacac cgaaacagct acaaaaacag ccactctaac ttgggaacaa actggc
4261 cccctaaccc agaaegtcaa ggacctttag tcccgaatac tctttggggt gcattc
4321 acctcagagc tatacaaaac ttaatggata ttagcgtcaa tggegctgae taccat
4381 gtttttgggt ateeggtcta gctaacttct tacacaaaag tggctctgat actaaa
4441 agttccgtca caatagcgcc ggatacgett taggegtcta cgcaaaaact ccttct
4501 atattttcag tgeggcttte tg-ccaactct teggaaagga caaagactat ttagtg
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4 561 aaaacaacgc
4621 cttggcagaa
4681 agttaactta
4741 ctcgtaaaac
4801 agcttggtgc
4861 ctttcctgaa
4921 atcagggaag
4981 agtttgagag
5041 ctgatatcgt
5101 ctgtctgggt
5161 actacttgtc
5221 gatcttcacg
5281 ctctcctacc
5341 cgaacaaaga
54 01 ttggagaaaa
5461 ccgaatcgtt
5521 aagataggcc
5581 tcccttatgt
5641 tggggtttta
5701 cgactctgtc
5761 acaaacagat
5821 cataaatcaa
5881 gtttactggg
5941 cgctatcagc
6001 tttctacatg
6061 actcatcgag

caacatttac
tctgctacaa
ttgtcatgct
aacgtatgca
aactgtgcct
gtttcaactt
atacttcgaa
atttgctaac
aagaagtaac
aacgaaagcc
tttaagtcac
aacctataac
ccgttcccac
gtcaaaaaaa
atctgatcac
aaaaccttga
tcggcatttt
caggtagagc
ctgttttcct
aaccttgcaa
aatgctgacg
ttaaaaccag
aatcgacgac
acaactgcgg
tcgccaagat
aacaattctc

gcaggttctc
aacactatcg
tcaaacgaca
gaaatcaagg
atccaaacag
gtgcatacgc
agcagcaatc
aacgatacag
cctgactgta
aacaaccttg
aacatagaaa
gtagatctcg
ggggtagggc
tacgtctcat
ctgcaagaca
tcttctagaa
cctcatcaag
cgcaaaatat
cttttgcctt
ctggattcaa
ggacaacata
caaacactag
ttctctattt
atggtaagac
tggccacggg
aaggtagctc

tctattatca
gtgcagaagc
tgaaaaccaa
gtgattgggg
aatcttctct
accaagatga
tcaccaacct
cttcttatca
ctacttctct
cgcgaagcgc
tcttcagcca
gatcgaagat
cttataacct
aggattctgg
cgcaagatat
gttttttatt
atacagcaac
gcagggaata
atccactgct
cggctccact
tattctaggc
ctgttttgct
caataatatt
actcacaata
aaatggcgtc
gggactgaat

gcatatctcc
tccgttagtc
catgacgact
taacgattgt
cctattcgat
ctttaaggaa
ttctctgcct
tgtcactgct
gttagtaagc
cttcatgcta
gttcggtttc
ccagttctaa
tgactctcct
tctattccct
aggtaaattt
ttagatggtc
tcttgcttta
ctaatgaaaa
accaaacttc
agtgaaactt
agcgcgatca
aatacagctg
tcatcaacag
tccggggctc
atttattcta
aagtctgcag

tattgg
cttaac
acttac
ttcgga
atgtac
aacaat
atcggc
gcttat
cccqac
caagca
gagctc
tctcat
tggaat
tttctt
cgtcaa
atctaa
ttttcc
actcta
ttgcag
tcaatg
cctttg
gagatc
cgaaag
tacaac
atagct
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1: AAC15922. POMP90A precursor...[gi:1617507] BLink, Domains, Links

LOCUS
DEFINITION
ACCESSION
VERSION
DBSOURCE
KEYWORDS
SOURCE

ORGANISM

REFERENCE
AUTHORS

TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

FEATURES
source

839 aa
[Chlamydophila abortus]

AAC15922
POMP 9 OA precursor
AAC15922
AAC15922.1 GI:1617507
locus CPU65942 accession U65942

linear BCT 07-

Chlamydophila abortus
Chlamydophila abortus
Bacteria; Chlamydiae; Chlamydiales ; Chlamydiaceae; Chlamydo
1 (sites)
Longbottom, D. , Russell, M., Jones, G.E., Lainson,F.A. and
Herring, A. J.

Identification of a multigene family coding for the 90 kDa
of the ovine abortion subtype of Chlamydia psittaci
FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 142 (2-3), 277-281 (1996)
96406378
8810511
2 (sites)
Longbottom, D. , Russell, M., Dunbar, S.M., Jones, G . E . and Herr
Molecular cloning and characterization of the genes coding
highly immunogenic cluster of 90-kilodalton envelope protei
the Chlamydia psittaci subtype that causes abortion in shee
Infect. Immun. 66 (4), 1317-1324 (1998)
98187897
9529048
3 (residues 1 to 839)
Longbottom, D

.

Direct Submission
Submitted (02-AUG-1996) Moredun Research Institute, Interna
Research Centre, Pentlands Science Park, Bush Loan, Penicui
Midlothian EH26 0PZ, UK

Location/Qualifiers
1. .839
/organism=" Chlamydophila abortus"
/strain="S26/3"
/specific_host="Ovis aries"
/db_xref="taxon: 83555"
/clone="S112"
/clone lib=" lambda EMBL-3

"
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Protein

sig peptide

mat peptide

CDS

ORIGIN

/dev_stage="elementary body"
/note=" submitted as Chlamydia psittaci"
1. .839
/product="POMP90A precursor"
1. .16
/note= "putative"
17. .838
/product="POMP90A"
/note=" putative"
1. .839
/coded_by="U65942 .1:2751. .5270"
/note="encodes putative 89,836 Da outer membrane p
/citation=[2]
/transl table=ll

//

1 mkhpvywfli
61 nvcisfagkd

121 gfslfscayc
181 ennqnlvfse
241 sltadlgdit
301 delninkket
361 kqvtqeagst
421 itinavnlvd
481 wtvtwdteta
541 yhrgfwvsgl
601 Ivsknnaniy
661 tyaprkttya
721 nnsdqgryfe
7 81 pdsavwvtka

ssslfasnsl
sglkkscf sa
ppgttgygai
nsstskggai
fdgnkiikts
vdytgkivf

s

vvmdlgttlq
adgnayedpi
tktatltweq
anflhksgsd
agslyyqhis
eikgdwgndc
ssnltnlslp
nnlarsafml

sfandaqtal
tdnltflgng
qtkgnttlkd
yadkltivsg
ggsstvtrns
geklsdeeka
tpssggetit
latskpftai
tgyspnperq
tkrkfrhnsa
ywsawqnllq
fgvelgatvp
igikferfan
qagnylslsh

tpsdsyngnv
ytlcfdnitt
nsslvfhknc
gptlfsnnsv
idlgtgkftk
raenlastfn
ltnldinias
vattnastvt
gplvpntlwg
gyalgvyakt
ntigaeaplv
iqtessllf

d

ndtasyhvta
nieifsqfgf

tseefqvket
tasnpgainv
staeggaiqc
sngsspkgga
lrakdgfgif
qpitlsagsl
lgggggtspa
qptdnltnyv
afsdlraiqn
psddifsaaf
lnaqltycha
myspflkfql
ayspdivrsn
elrgssrtyn

ssgtty
qgqgkt
kgssda
isikds
fydpit
vlkdgv
klatnt
ppthyg
Imdisv
cqlfgk
sndmkt
vhthqd
pdctts
vdlgsk
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1: AAC15924. POMP90B precursor...[gi:1617510] BLink, Domains, Links

LOCUS
DEFINITION
ACCESSION
VERSION
DBSOURCE
KEYWORDS
SOURCE
ORGANISM

REFERENCE
AUTHORS

TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE

JOURNAL
MEDLINE
PUBMED

REFERENCE
AUTHORS
TITLE
JOURNAL

FEATURES
source

839 aa
[Chlamydophila abortus]

AAC15924
POMP 9 OB precursor
AAC15924
AAC15924.1 GI:1617510
locus CPU65943 accession U65943

linear BCT 07-

Chlamydophila abortus
Chlamydophila abortus
Bacteria; Chlamydiae; Chlamydiales; Chlamydiaceae; Chlamydo
1 (sites)
Longbottom, D. , Russell, M., Jones, G.E., Lainson, F.A. and
Herring, A. J.

Identification of a multigene family coding for the 90 kDa
of the ovine abortion subtype of Chlamydia psittaci
FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 142 (2-3), 277-281 (1996)
96406378
8810511
2 (sites)
Longbottom, D. , Russell, M., Dunbar, S.M., Jones, G.E. and Herr
Molecular cloning and characterization of the genes coding
highly immunogenic cluster of 90-kilodalton envelope protei
the Chlamydia psittaci subtype that causes abortion in shee
Infect. Immun. 66 (4), 1317-1324 (1998)
98187897
9529048
3 (residues 1 to 839)
Longbottom, D

.

Direct Submission
Submitted ( 02-AUG-1996) Moredun Research Institute, Interna
Research Centre, Pentlands Science Park, Bush Loan, Penicui
Midlothian EH2 6 0PZ, UK

Location/Qualifiers
1. .839
/organism=" Chlamydophila abortus"
/strain="S26/3"
/specific_host="Ovis aries"
/db_xref="taxon: 83555"
/clone="S21 and S432"
/clone lib=" lambda EMBL-3"
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/dev_stage= !l elementary body"
/note="submitted as Chlamydia psittaci"

Protein 1..839
/product= M POMP90B precursor"

sig peptide 1..16
/note= "putative"

mat peptide 17. .839
/product="POMP90B"
/note= "putative"

CDS 1..839
/coded_by="U6594 3.1: 32 90. .58 09"

/note="encodes putative 89,836 Da outer membrane p
/citation= [2]

/transl table=ll
ORIGIN

1 mkhpvywfli ssslfasnsl sfandaqtal tpsdsyngnv tseefqvket ssgtty
61 nvcisfagkd sglkkscfsa tdnltflgng ytlcfdnitt tasnpgainv qgqgkt

121 gfslfscayc ppgttgygai qtkgnttlkd nsslvfhknc staeggaiqc kgssda
181 ennqnlvfse nsstskggai yadkltivsg gptlfsnnsv sngsspkgga isikds
241 sltadlgdit fdgnkiikts ggsstvtrns idlgtgkftk Irakdgfgif fydpit
301 delninkket vdytgkivfs geklsdeeka raenlastfn qpitlsagsl vlkdgv
361 kqvtqeagst vvmdlgttlq tpssggetit ltnldinias lgggggtspa klatnt
421 itinavnlvd adgnayedpi latskpftai vattnastvt qptdnltnyv ppthyg
481 wtvtwdteta tktatltweq tgyspnperq gplvpntlwg afsdlraiqn lmdisv
541 yhrgfwvsgl anflhksgsd tkrkfrhnsa gyalgvyakt psddifsaaf cqlfgk
601 lvsknnaniy agslyyqhis ywsawqnll'q ntigaeaplv lnaqltycha sndmkt
661 tyaprkttya eikgdwgndc fgvelgatvp iqtessllfd myspflkfql vhthqd
721 nnsdqgryfe ssnltnlslp igikferfan ndtasyhvta ayspdivrsn pdctts
781 pdsavwvtka nnlarsafml qagnylslsh nieifsqfgf elrgssrtyn vdlgsk

//
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RESULT 2

P77792
ID P77792 PRELIMINARY; PRT; 839 AA.
AC P77792;
DT 01-FEB-1997 (TrEMBLrel . 02, Created)
DT 01 -FEB- 19 97 (TrEMBLrel . 02, Last sequence update)
DT 01-JUN-2002 (TrEMBLrel . 21, Last annotation update)
DE POMP90B precursor.
OS Chlamydia peittaci (Chlamydophila psittaci)

.

OC Bacteria; Chlamydiales ; Chlamydiaceae; Chlamydophila.
OX NCBIJTaxID= 8 3 5 5 4

;

RN [1]

RP SEQUENCE FROM N. A.
RC STRAIN=OVINE ENZOOTIC ABORTION ISOLATE S26/3;
RA Longbottom D., Russell M., Jones G.E., Lainson F.A., Herring A.J. ;

RL Submitted (OCT-1996) to the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ databases.
RN 12]
RP SEQUENCE FROM N . A

.

RC STRAIN=OVINE ENZOOTIC ABORTION ISOLATE S26/3;
RA Longbottom D., Russell M

. , Dunbar S.M., Jones G.E., Herring A.J.;
RL Submitted (OCT-1996) to the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ databases.
DR EMBL; U65943; AAC15 924.1; -.

DR EMBL; U65942; AAC15 922.1; -.

DR InterPro; I PRO 03 3 68; Chlamydia_PMP

.

DR InterPro; I PRO 03 3 57; OMP.
DR Pfam; PF02415; DUF145; 1.
DR Pfam; PF02385; OMP; 1.
KW Signal

.

FT SIGNAL 1 16 POTENTIAL

.

FT CHAIN 17 839 POMP 9 0B

.

SQ SEQUENCE 839 AA; 89824 MW; 4581C7CBAF7FF4C4 CRC64

;

Query Match 1.3%; Score 12; DB 2; Length 83 9;
Best Local Similarity 100.0%; * Pred. No. 0.013;
Matches 12,- Conservative 0; Mismatches 0; Indels 0; Gaps

Qy 602 PNPERQGPLVPN 613

J 1 1 F 1 1 1 1 1 1 i l

Db 505 PNPERQGPLVPN 516
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Molecular Cloning and Characterization of the Genes Coding

for the Highly Immunogenic Cluster of 90-Kilodaltony&/^elope

Proteins from the Chlamydia psittaci Subtype TI

Causes Abortion in Sheep
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and ALAN J. HERRING*

Moredun Research Institute, Edinburgh EH17 73H, United Kingdom
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Proteins present in the outer membrane of chlamydiae that arc involved in mucosal epithelial cell infection

must clearly be identified and characterized if we are to understand and modify the pathogenic mechanisms
utilized by these organisms. We have identified and isolated a family of four genes encoding putative outer

membrane proteins (POMPs), a group of proteins of approximately 90 kDa present in the outer membrane of

the subtype of Chlamydia psittaci that causes ovine enzootic abortion (strain $26/3). These proteins, although

minor components, are major immunogens, as shown by the immunoblotting of chlamydial outer membrane
complexes with postabortion sheep sera, and are therefore potential diagnostic and/or protective antigen

candidates. Immunoblotting of the expressed amino- and carboxy-terminal halves of one of the POMPs with

postabortion sheep sera showed that the major humoral immune response appeared to he directed solely

against the amino-terminal half. This result, in combination with the positive immunofluorescence staining of

S26/3-infected cells using POMP-specitic (specific to the amino-terminal half of the proteins) monoclonal

antibodies, suggests the probable surface localization of the POMPs and, more specifically, the surface

exposure of the amino-terminal half of these proteins. The four pomp genes are highly homologous, sharing 82

to 100% similarity with each other (two of the genes are identical). Genes with strong and weak homologies

were also detected in C. psittaci avian and feline pneumonitis strains, respectively. No pomp homologs were

found in strains of C. trachomatis and C. pneumoniae, but this does not preclude their existence. The absence

of homology with various subtypes of C. pecorum, which complicate the diagnosis of the ovine abortion subtype,

indicates the possible suitability of the these 90-kDa proteins as serodiagnostic antigens.

00/>
'i

The elementary body (EB) outer cell envelope of members
of the genus Chlamydia resembles that of gram-negative bac-

teria in that it contains lipopoiysaccharide but is atypical in'

lacking a peptidoglycan layer (9). The structural stability of

EBs is attributed to extensive intermolecular disulfide bond

cross-linking of the 40-kDa major outer membrane protein

(MOMP), one or two large (60-kDa), cysteine-rich proteins

(EnvB or Omp2), and a small (12-kDa), cysteine-rich lipopro-

tein (EnvA or Omp3) forming a supramacromolecular lattice

(reviewed in reference 25). While these are the major protein

components of the outer membrane, other minor and so far

uncharacterized proteins have been identified which may have

major functional roles (25, 26).

Since the EB outer surface has such an important role in the

infection process, it is not surprising that its outer membrane
has been the focus of much research, particularly with regard

to serodiagnosis and vaccine design. Currently, our research is

focused on trying to improve serodiagnosis (2) and developing'

a recombinant vaccine (15) against the subtype of Chlamydia
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tute, International Research Centre, Pentlands Science Park, Bush

Loan, Penicuik, Midlothian EH26 OP2, United Kingdom. Phone: 44
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.uk.

t Present address: Department of Structural Biochemistry, Univer-

sity of Edinburgh, Edinburgh EH9 3JR, United Kingdom.

$ Present address: The Public Health Laboratory, Kingsdown, Bris-

tol BS2 8EL, United Kingdom.

psittaci which causes ovine enzootic abortion (OEA). This in-

fection is the most common infectious cause of abortion in

sheep in the United Kingdom (UK) (1) and can also cause

abortion in women (13). We have been particularly interested

in protein antigens located in the outer membrane of OEA C
psittaci which may be involved in protective immunity. The only

protein consistently shown to be exposed on the surface of the

EB is the MOMP (3, 4, 6, 29). It is the major component of the

chlamydial outer membrane complex (COMC), which we have

previously shown protects pregnant ewes against experimen-

tally induced OEA (30).

In addition to the MOMP, the C. psittaci COMC contains a

group of minor proteins with sizes of approximately 90 kDa
which have been shown to react very strongly in immunoblot-

ting experiments (5, 12, 19, 27) and to be important serodiag-

nostic antigen candidates (27). Recently, we have reported the

isolation of two recombinant Xgtl I clones (named 31 and 99)

which contain fragments of the genes coding for these 90-kDa

proteins, as well as the finding that these proteins belong to a

multigene family (18). This report describes the isolation and

characterization of four genes which belong to this family and

provides evidence of the location and possible orientation of

their protein products in the outer membrane of C psittaci

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chlamydia. OEA C. psittaci S26/3 was grown in L lJ29 cells, and C. pecorum

strains were cultured in embiyonated chicken eggs (20). EBs were purified from

infected cells or chicken embryo yolk sacs by density gradient centrifugation, and

genomic DNA was extracted as described previously (20), In addition to the C
psittaci OEA strain, genomic DNAs from the following Chlamydia strains were

1317
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also studied: (i) C. psittaci avian (cockatiel isolate 725; described in reference 20)

and feline pneumonitis (FePn; described in reference 21) isolates; (u) C pecontm

subtypes P787 (causing ovine arthritis), W73 (causing ovine enteritis), PV3056/3

(causing bovine metritis), and JP1751 (ovine normal feces); (iii) C. trachomatis

(VWI serovar D; DNA obtained from J. Treharne, Institute of Ophthalmology,

London, UK); and (iv) C. pneumoniae (IOL-207; DNA obtained from J. Tre-

harne).

For immunofluorescence microscopy, McCoy cells were grown on sterile glass

coverslips in trac bottles (Bibby Sterilin Ltd., Stone, UK) and infected with OEA
C. psittaci (inoculum titer of 5 X 10* inclusion-forming units/ml) as previously

described (20).

Hybridization screening. A partially Mho\ -digested S26/3 genomic DNA li-

brary constructed in lambda replacement vector IEMBL-3 (Stratagene Ltd., Cam-
bridge, UK) from S26/3 DNA (14) was screened by standard techniques using

digoxigenin (DIG)-labelled p90f31 (216-bp fragment) and p9IBf99 (450-bp

EcoRl fragment) probes (clone 31 and 99 DNA inserts, respectively; descrihed in

reference 18). Recombinant phage were plated by using the restrictive host strain

Escherichia coli 0359. Recombinant lambda DNA was isolated from hybridiza-

tion-positive clones by plate lysates using the permissive strain IL coli LE392 and

purified from lambda phage particles by polyethylene glycol 6000 precipitation in

accordance with standard procedures.

Sequencing and gene analysis. The recombinant lambda DNA clones were

Southern blotted by using p90f3l and p9IBJ99 DlG-labelled probes, and probe-

positive restriction enzyme fragments were cloned into pBluescript (Stratagene)

as described previously (18). PCR amplification of recombinant lambda DNA
was performed by using the Expand Long Template PCR System (Boehringer

Mannheim, Lewes, UK) and primers which flanked the cloning site of \EMBL-3
(5'-GCGCAACTCGTGAAAGGTAGGCGGA-3 ' and 5

'-TGAACACTCGTC
CGAGAATAACGAGTGGAT-3

'
) and those based on sequence information

obtained from the cloned restriction enzyme fragments. PCR products were

subcfoned into vector pGEM-T (Promega, Southampton, UK) as previously

described (18). Recombinant plasmid DNA was purified by using a QIAprep
Spin Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Q1AGEN Ltd., Crawley, UK) for manual sequenc-

ing by the dideoxy-chain termination method using the Sequenase Version 2.0

DNA Sequencing Kit (Amersham International pic. Little Chalfont, UK) and

using a QIAGEN Plasmid Kit (QIAGEN Ltd.) for automated Taq FS cycle

sequencing (at The Advanced Biotechnology Centre, The Charing Cross and

Westminster Medical School, London, UK). All internal primers were synthe-

sized by Oswel DNA Service (Medical and Biological Sciences Building. Uni-

versity of Southampton, Southampton, UK). Recombinant plasmid DNA was

sequenced manually at least once in each direction. All sequencing problems,

primarily clue to secondary structure, were resolved by automated cycle sequenc-

ing.

DNA and deduced amino acid sequences were analyzed by using the Wiscon-

sin GCG software package on Seqnet (Daresbury Laboratory) and DNASTAR
software (DNASTAR Inc.). The protein sequences were also analyzed by using

the program PSORT (on the World Wide Web at URL http://psort.nibb.ac.jp)

(23), which predicts the presence of signal sequences by the methods of Mc-
Geoch (22) and von Heijne (31) and detects potential transmembrane domains

by the method of Klein et al. (17). DNA and amino acid sequences were

compared with those in the GenBank/EMBL and SwissProt databases by using

the GCG FASTA program and the Genome Sequence Database (GSDB) (on

the World Wide Web at URL http://www.tigr.org) (8, 10).

PCR analysis. C. psittaci S26/3 genomic DNA fragments containing the four

pomp genes were amplified by PCR by using the Expand Long Template PCR
System and mutually exclusive pomp flanking region primers: primer pairs S5766

(5'-GTAAGCAAGAACGCCGCAAACG-3') plus P0787 (5'-CTAGTGGAGC
CGTTGAATTCAGTTGC-3

'
) and S5765 (

5
'-TGAGCCAAATCCTTCTACAG

CAAT-3') plus S2429 (5 ' -AGTCTTAGCGTCACAGGCCGAG-3 '
) for regions

A and B, respectively (see Fig. 2). PCR products were analyzed by restriction

endonuclease digestion (£coRl, /VI, and Xba\\ single and double digests).

Immunoblotting. C. psittaci S26/3 EBs were purified from infected L929 cells

by density gradient centrifugation as described previously (20). COMCs pre-

pared from EBs as the Sarkosyl-dithiolhreitol (DTr)-insoluble fraction (30)

were solubilized in «-octyl-a-D-glucopyranoside-DTT (19) and subjected-to so-

dium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) on 7.5%

gels after boiling in sample buffer containing 2% SDS and 5% 2-mercaptoetha-

nol. Protein was transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and incubated with

P90F3! and P91BF99 (protein products of gene fragments p9Qf3l nndp91Bj99,

respectively) affinity-purified antibodies or a pool of postabortion sera from 10

ewes experimentally infected with OEA C psittaci, and antibody binding was

detected as described previously (18),

Expression analysis. The PCR-generated 5' and 3' halves of pomp90A- were

cloned in frame into expression vector pET-22b(+) (Novagen, R&D Systems

Europe Ltd., Abingdon, UK) via engineered NdeVHindWl and NdeMEcoRX re-

striction enzyme sites, respectively, in the primers by using procedures described

previously (18). The 1.16-kb 5' and 1.26-kb 3' fragments were generated by using

primer pairs P0786 (5'-CCAAAGCATGAACATATGAAACATCCAGTC-3')
plus V8704 (5'-AAGAAAGCTTCTGTAATGTGGTCCCTAG-3') and T3252

(5'-AACGCTGTCCATATGGTCGATGCTGATGGC-3') plus V8703 (5-GA
GGTGGATGAGAATTCAACrGGATCTTCG-3'), respectively. Initial cloning

was performed in rccA mutant strain JM IU9, which lacks the gene for '17 RNA

polymerase, to allow examination of the construct sequences. The pET con-

structs were subsequently transformed into expression host BL21(DE3), which

contains the T7 RNA polymerase gene, and induced at 37°C for 3 h with

isopropyl-B-i>thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) al a final concentration of 1 mM.
Expressed products were purified from inclusion bodies by a differential centrif-

ugation procedure as detailed in Novageivs pET System Manual (24) and ana-

lyzed by Western blotting as descrihed in the paragraph on immunoblotting but

also by using 12 anti-90-kDa protein monoclonal antibodies raised against whole

EBs from C. psittaci abortion strains (three monoclonal antibodies) and a par-

akeet strain (nine monoclonal antibodies). All of these monoclonal antibodies

were obtained from E. Vretou, Inslitut Pasteur Hellenique, Athens, Greece (the

original source of the avian monoclonal antibodies was W. Schuy, Behringwerke,

Marburg, Germany), and have been described previously (32). In particular, the

avian strain monoclonal antibodies are known to cross-react with the ovine

abortion strain 90-kDa antigen triplet. A summary of the various antibodies used

in this study is shown in Table 1

,

Immunizations. Two 500- u.g doses of the purified carboxyl half of POMP90A
in adjuvant Montanide ISA 773 (SEPPIC Paris, France) were administered

subcutaneously 2 weeks apart to four hoggs (1- to 2-year-old sheep). All animals

were bled prevaccination and 3 weeks alter the second vaccination. Sera were

analyzed bv Western blotting of whole EB preparations as described previously

(18).

Immunofluorescence. OEA strain-infected McCoy cells, grown on coverslips

for various limes (18 to 72 h) postinfection, were briefly washed in phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) and fixed with acetone for 10 min. After air drying for 15

min, coverslips were stored at -70U
C, Upon removal from the freezer, coverslips

were washed in PBS and incubated with 2% bovine serum albumin in PBS for 30

min and then incubated for I h at 37°C in primary antibody diluted in 2% bovine

serum albumin-PBS. Coverslips were washed three limes for 5 min each time

with PBS and then incubated for I h at 37°C in fluoresce in-conjugated sheep

anti-mouse secondary antibody (Scottish Antibody Production Unit. Law Hos-

pital, Carluke, Scotland, United Kingdom) diluted 1/80 in PBS. After a further

three washes, coverslips were inverted onto a drop of Citifluor (glycerol-PBS

mixture) (Citifluor, Canterbury, UK) and examined under an Olympus BX50
microscope using a 40x objective.

Southern blot analysis. Genomic DNA (500-ng aliquots) prepared from C.

psittaci cockatiel and FePn isolates, as well as C. trachomatis (VW1 serovar D),

C. pneumoniae (IOL-207), and various C. peconun (P787, W73, PV3056/3, and

JP1751) subtypes were SouthenVhloited by using DlG-labelled p9/Bf99 (450-bp

EcoR\ fragment) and pomp90A (1.1-kb EcoRMXha\ and 1.6-kb Xbal fragments)

probes (probe concentration of 25 ng/m!) as previously described (18). The
hybridization buffer consisted of 25% deionizeel formamide, 5x SSC (1 X SSC is

0.15 M NaCI plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), 0.02% SDS. and 2% blocking reagent

(Boehringer Mannheim). Hybridization was performed at 37°C for 17 h. The
most stringent wash was in 2X SSC-0. 1% SDS at 37°C. Detection of probe

binding was with the cheniiluminescent substrate CSPD (Boehringer Mann-
heim).

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequences reported here

were submitted to the GenBank/EMBL databases and assigned accession no.

U65942 and U65943.

UESULTS

Cloning and sequence analysis of the genes for the 90-kDa

proteins. Five positive clones were isolated from the AEMBL-3
library, and restriction enclonucl ease-digested recombinant

lambda DNA was analyzed by Southern blotting by using

p90]3l (data not shown) and p9/BJ99 (Fig. 1 )
probes. All of the

fragments previously observed by Southern blotting of digests

of S26/3 genomic DNA with these probes (IS) were identified.

Initially, the 0.45-, 3.7-, 4.U-, and 5.3-kb EcoRl fragments were

subcloned and sequenced. Further sequence analysis was per-

formed on PCR-derived DNA fragments, although ultimately

all of the sequence information presented here was obtained

from XEMBL-3 clone-derived restriction enzyme fragments.

The combination of information obtained from the Southern

blotting, mapping, and sequencing of these EMBL-3 clones

enabled the maps shown in Fig. 2 to be constructed. The maps
were verified further by the restriction enzyme analysis of

PCR-generated 6.5- and* 5.6- kb DNA fragments of the two

OEA strain genomic DNA regions (A and B in Fig. 2) con-

taining the pomp9IA and pomp90A and the pomp91B and

pomp90B genes, respectively (results not shown).

Sequence analysis identified four possible open reading

frames (ORFs) designated as follows: pomp for putative outer

membrane protein, 90 or 91 for the predicted molecular mass
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Antibody Antibody type
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TABLE 1. Antibody reagents used in this study"

Antigen source Antigen recognition Source or reference

181

191

192

Ascites C. psittaci abortion 90-kDa triplet; 49-kDa amino-tcnninal 32

strain EBs fragment of POMP90A

89-79/0040 Tissue culture supernatant

89-84/019

89-76/073

89-76/049

89-76/030

89-73/053

89-73/04

89-73/0200

89-73/0248

C psittaci avian 90-kDa triplet; P91BF99
(parakeet) strain

EBs

90-kDa triplet; P90F31

W. Schuy, Behringwerke,

Marburg, Germany; 32

90-kDa triplet; 49-kDa ami no-terminal

fragment of POMP90A

Anti-P90F31 Affinity-purified monospecific P90F31 90-kDa triplet; P90F31 18

antiserum

Anti-P91BF99 P91BF99 90-kDa triplet; P91BF99

" Antibodies 181, 191, and 192 are serotype 1 specific (32). Either mouse monoclonal antibodies or antibodies affinity purified by using pooled postabortion sera from

ewes experimentally infected with OEA C. psittaci were used. The antigen source for antibody production or purification was either format in-inactivated whole EBs

or SDS-PAGE-denatured antigen. v

(in kilodaltons) of the translated product, and A or B to dis-

tinguish the two different locations of these genes in the chla-

mydial genome (Fig. 2). Genes pomp90A and pomp90B are

identical, each having an ORF of 2,520 bp encoding a protein

(POMP90A and POMP90B, respectively) with a predicted mo-

lecular mass of 89,836 Da and pi 5.27. Gene pomp9IA has an

ORF of 2,544 bp encoding a protein (POMP91A) with a pre-

dicted mass of 90,707 Da and pi 5.45, and pomp91B has an

kb

' mm

0.5

—

m&
0.4— mm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

PIG. 1. Southern blot analysis of ovine abortion strain S26/3 XEMBL-3 clone

DNA. Aliquots (50 ng) of recombinant lambda DNA prepared from clones S432

(lanes I and 2), SI 12 (lanes 3 to 5), and S21 (lanes 6 lo 8) were digested with

HcoR\ (lanes I, 3, and 6), Pstl (lanes 2, 4, and 7), and Xhal (lanes 5 and 8) and

Southern blotted by using a DIG-iabelled p91BfcJ9 probe as described in Mate-

rials and Methods. DNA size markers are indicated on the left.

ORF of 2,541 bp encoding a protein (POMP91B) with a pre-

dicted mass of 90,847 Da and pi 6.08. These predicted molec-

ular masses and pi values correlate well with those determined

by two-dimensional electrophoretic analysis (33). Overall, the

pomp91A and pomp91B sequences are 85% similar and both

are 82% similar to that of pomp9()A or pomp90B. Consensus

promoter sequences, ribosomal binding sites, and transcription

termination sequences could be identified for each gene (see

GenBank database entries U65942 and U65943). In addition,

polyguanine tracts, consisting of 13 to 15 dGTP groups, could

be found located centrally in each of the four genes (Fig. 3).

Analysis of the sequences also confirmed our previous sugges-

tion that p90}31 and p9IBJ99v/ere derived from different genes

(18), with p90f3I originating from either pomp90A oxpomp90B
and p91B]99 originating from pomp9\B (Fig. 2). Searches in

the GenBank/EMBL, GSDB, SwissProl databases failed to

find any related DNA or protein sequences.

Figure 4 shows a multiple sequence alignment of the four

proteins and highlights the similarity of the sequences.

POMP91A and POMP91B were found to be 89% similar to

each other and 86% and 87% similar, respectively, to

POMP90A and POMP90B. Analysis of the N-terminal protein

sequences by the PSORT protein localization prediction pro-

gram showed that all of the POMPs have predicted signal

sequences and, with the exception of POMP91A, signal pepti-

dase I cleavage sites (Fig. 4). Furthermore, no hydrophobic

transmembrane regions were identified and the overall predic-

tion, again with the exception of POMP91A, was that the

proteins are located in the outer membrane. This correlated

with secondary-structure analyses (II) predicting that they

consist almost entirely of [i-sheev, a normal conformation for

bacterial outer membrane proteins where the membrane-span-

ning regions are formed by the |3 strands. In addition, the last
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FIG. 2. Restriction enzyme maps for the family of 90-kDa pomp genes. Ttie positions of the restriction enzyme sites (expressed in hase pairs), deduced from the

sequencing (hatched areas) and Southern blotting results, are in parentheses. The locations of the p90/3l and p9tBJ99 sequences within {he pomp genes are denoted

by the shaded regions. A and B represent two separate regions of the OEA C. psittaci genome. Hie sequences encoded by aEMBL-3 clones SSI. SI 12, and S421 for

region A (A) and by clones S21 and S432 for region B (B) are as. illustrated.' The sequences incorporating pomp 1) IA and pompWA (positions 1 to 61 10 in A) and

pomp9!B and pomp90B (positions 1 to 6234 in B) have been submitted to the GenBank/EMBL databases and assigned accession no. U65942 and U65943, respectively.

The double-headed arrow depicts the region of complete identity in- A (positions 2! 1 1 to 5312) and B (positions 2650 to 5851). The pomp flanking region forward

primers S5766 (PI) and S5765 (P3) and reverse primers P0787 (P2) and S2429 (P4) bind at the indicated positions.

residue of all four proteins is phenylalanine, a feature found in

the majority of bacterial outer membrane proteins (28).

Immunoblotting analysis of COMCs. When COMCs were

immunoblotted by using a pool of postabortion sera from ex-

perimentally infected ewes, the major reaction was with the

MOMP, which comprises about 90% of the protein detected by

Coomassie blue staining and typically occurs in these prepara-.

tions as a double band of about 38 and 36 kDa. However, a

triplet of bands with molecular masses in the region of 90to 95

kDa was also clearly recognized, together with proteins of 70

and 66 kDa (Fig. 5B, lane 1), Two smaller bands have also been

observed, in addition to the 90-kDa protein triplet, in whole-EB

preparations (18), although these bands were larger than those

reported here in COMCs. The reduction in size of these smaller

proteins possibly resulted from proteolytic cleavage occurring

during the preparation of the COMCs, an effect which could also

account for the double MOMP band.

pompPOA/B S'- atc gee teg etc GGG GGG GGG GGG . . . GGr. ace cct get' -V
He Ala S«-r Leu Gly Gly Gly Gly . . . Gly Thr Sor PIO Ala

pompBIA 5'- gec gee tea ttG GGu GGG SGG GGG Gtc get cca gat cct get -3'

Val Ala Scr Leu Gly Gly Cly Gly Val Ala Pro Asp rro Ala

5'- ate ycc Ley ttG GGG GGG GGG GGG . . . GCt act get cca gec -3'

Tie Ala Star Gly Gly Sly Gly . . . Gly Thr Ala Pro Ala,

FIG. 3. The polyguanine tract regions of the pomp genes. These sequences

can be found under GenBank/EMBL accession no. U65942 for pomp9lA (po-

sitions 1283 to 1324) and pomp9QA (positions 3942 to 3980) and U65943 for

pomp9!B (positions 1828 to 1866) and pomp90B (positions 4481 to 4519). Dots

represent gaps introduced into the sequences to maximize alignment.

Coomassie staining indicated that the proteins were present

in low amounts in COMCs (Fig. 5A) and thus appear to be

highly immunogenic and. immunodominant: they were recog-

nized by a large proportion of the postabortion sera obtained

from individual ewes (for example, Fig. 5B, lanes 3 and 4). The
bands were also recognized by the P90F3I and P91BF99 af-

finity-purified antibodies (Fig. 5B, lanes 5 and 6), confirming

that these proteins are the products of the genes from which

p90f3l and P91Bj99 originated.

Expression of the amino- and carboxy-terminal halves of

POMP90A. lmmunoblotting of the expressed and purified

products of both the 5' and 3' fragments of pomp90A showed

that all 12 abortion and avian strain monoclonal antibodies and

the pool of postabortion sera only detected the amino-terminal

half (Fig. 6A and B). There was no reaction with the carboxy-

lerminal half, even when further postabortion sera were tested.

In contrast, sera from sheep that were vaccinated with the

purified carboxy-terminal product showed clear recognition of

the 90-kDa protein triplet in immunoblotting of a whole-EB

preparation (Fig. 6C).

As controls, the P90F3I and P9IBF99 affinity-purified anti-

bodies only recognized the ami no-terminal product (data not

shown), and a pool of negative control sera from a Hock free of

chlamydial infection (Fig. 6A, lanes 2 and 4) and anti-MOMP
monoclonal antibody 4/11 (19) (data not shown) recognized

neither product. Further analysis of the expressed products of

p90j'31 and p91BJ99 with the avian monoclonal antibodies

showed that three (including 89-76/049 in Fig. 6B, lane 1)

recognized P90F3I, while two (including 89-84/019 in Fig. 6B,
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FIG. 4. Multiple sequence alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of the pomp genes. Sequences were aligned by using the PI LEU P program of the

Wisconsin GCG package. Dots represent gaps introduced into the sequences 1 to maximize sequence similarity. The blackened areas indicate amino acid identity,

whereas the shaded residues indicate different levels of similarity (the darker,shading represents a greater degree of similarity). I
UK)F31 and P91BF99 are represented

by residues 311 to 382 in POMP90A and POMP90B and residues 44 tor 195 :i.n POMP91B, respectively. Signal peptidase I cleavage sites were predicted for POMP90A,
POMP90B, and POMP91B between positions 16 and 17 (arrowhead):
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lane 3) recognized P9IBF99 (data not shown). The remaining -

five avian strain (including 89-73/053 in Fig. 6B, lane. 7) and
three abortion strain (including 181 in Fig. 6B, lane 5) mono-
clonal antibodies must recognize the regions outside the

P90F31 and equivalent P91BF99 regions of the amino-termN
nal half of POMP90A. Although the size of the carboxy-ter-

minal product, estimated by SDS-PAGE analysis, correlates"
"

well with its theoretical molecular mass of 48 kDa, the amirio^

terminal product ran anomalously, giving an estimated mass of

49 kDa, which is larger than its theoretical size of 41 kDa.

.

Immunofluorescence. Immunofluorescence microscopy of

S26/3-infected McCoy cells at different times throughout the J

chlamydial growth cycle (every 6 h from 18 to 54 h plus 72.- h-'
.

postinfection) revealed weak immunofluorescent staining -;pf

very small inclusions at 18 h postinfection when anti-MOMP
monoclonal antibody 4/11 was used. This staining increasdd*jhv\

intensity by 24 h, when inclusions were clearly recognizable

within the cytoplasm of the McCoy cells, and by 30 h, inclu-

sions were highly fluorescent. The inclusions remained highly

fluorescent at all subsequent times up to 72 h postinfection. In

contrast, with anti-POMP monoclonal antibodies 181 and 0040

'(Table 1), weak immunofluorescent staining was not observed

until 30 to 36 h postinfection and il was not until 42 h that

inclusions were highly fluorescent. This staining intensity was
maintained at all subsequent times up to 72 h postinfection.

Figure 7 shows the immunofluorescent staining of inclusions at

48 h -postinfection with both anti-POMP (A and B) and anti-

MOMP (C) monoclonal antibodies (approximately one cell in

three was infected). Nonspecific staining was not observed with

any of these antibodies on un inoculated McCoy cells, and no

staining was observed on infected cells with a nonspecific

monoclonal antibody (Fig. 7D).
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FIG. 5. lmmunoblot analysis of EB outer membrane preparations. COMCs
prepared as detailed in Materials and Methods were subjected to SDS-PAGE on

7.5% gels under reducing conditions and Coomassie stained (A) or immuno-
blottecl (B) with the pool of postabortion sera used to screen the \gtll library

from which p90f31 and p91Bf99 were isolated (lane 1); a pool of negative control

sera from a flock free of chlamydial infection (lane 2); sera from two individual

ewes, 3205 (lane 3) and 3210 (lane 4); and P91BF99 (lane 5) and P90F31 (lane

6) affinity-purified antibodies. Molecular masses are indicated.

Homologous genes in other chlamydial species. Analysis of

genomic DNAs from C. trachomatis (VW1 serovar D), C
pneumoniae (IOL-207), and four subtypes of C. pecontm
(P787, W73, PV3056/3, and JP1751) by Southern blotting with

p9JBJ99 and pomp90A probes under low-stringency hybridiza-

tion and washing conditions failed to reveal any related se-

quences (Fig. 8, lane 4 for P7S7). With the FePn strain of C
psittaci, EcoRl fragments of 4,4 and ~20 kb hybridized weakly

under low-stringency conditions with \hcpomp90A (Fig. 8, lane

3), but not the p9lBf99 (data not shown), probe. However, with

the avian strain of C. psiitaci, EcoRl fragments of 2.5, 6.2, and
— 14 kb showed strong homology with both the pomp90A (Fig.

8, lane 2) and p91Bf99 (data not shown) probes, even under

high-stringency conditions. No extra bands were identified by

exposing blots to X-ray film for longer periods.

FIG. 7. Immunofluorescence microscopy of C. psiitaci S26/3-mfected McCoy
cells. C. psittaci S26/3-infected McCoy cells at 48 h postinfection were probed
with putative outer membrane protcin-spccilic monoclonal antibodies 181 (A)

and 004U (B) and MOMP-specilic monoclonal antibody 4/1 I (C) as detailed in

Materials and Methods. A nonspecific (antileukotoxin) monoclonal antibody (D)

was used as a negative control (leukotoxin is a cytolytic pore-forming protein

from Pastcurdla haemolytica serotype Al).

fusion with the inclusion membrane. The abundance and im-

munogenicity of the JvlOMP have caused most research to be

focused on this protein. However, antibodies against other

chlamydial proteins are produced d tiring the course of a nat-

ural or experimental infection, particularly a group of three

proteins with molecular masses of about 90 kDa (12, 18, 27).

Additionally, a monoclonal antibody specifically recognizing

an 89-kDa protein present in COMCs partially reduced infec-

tivity in vitro (5). This 89-kDa protein band was reported later

to consist of a triplet of proteins of 80
; 85, and 90 kDa (27),

which are the same as the 90-kDa protein triplet described in

the present study from comparison of reactivities of antigen-

DISCUSSION

The chlamydial outer membrane surface must play an. im-

portant role in mucosal epithelial cell infection, being involved

in the attachment of EBs to the host cell membrane, their

subsequent uptake, and possibly the prevention of lysosome
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FIG. 6. lmmunoblot analysis of the expressed amino- and carboxy-terminal

halves of POMP90A. (A and B) Purified amino (A, lanes 1 and 2; B, lanes 1, 3.

5, and 7) and carboxyl (A. lanes 3 and 4; B, lanes 2. 4, 6, and 8) fragments of

POMP90A (0.3- and 0.2-fig aliquols in A and 13, respectively) were subjected to

SDS-PAGE on 10% gels under reducing conditions and immunoblotted with the

pool of postabortion sera (A, lanes 1 and 3); the pool of negative control sera (A,

lanes 2 and 4); and anti-90-kDa monoclonal antibodies (B) 89-76/049 (lanes I

and 2), 89-84/019 (lanes 3 and 4), 181 (lanes 5 and 6), and 89-73/053 (lanes 7 and

8). (C) Whole-EB preparations were subjected to SDS-PAGE on 7.5%' gels

under reducing conditions and immunoblotted with sera from ewes immunized

with the carboxy-terminal half of POMP90A. Sera from ewes 2631 (lanes 1 and

2) and 2637 (lanes 3 and 4) collected preimnuinization (lanes 1 and 3) and

postimmunization (lanes 2 and 4) were used. Molecular masses are indicated.
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FIG. 8. Southern blot analysis of other Chlamydia subtypes and species.

EtwRl -digested genomic DNAs from C. psittaci OEA (lane I), avian (lane 2),

and FePn (lane 3) strains and C. pecontm ovine arthritis strain P787 (lane 4) were

Southern blotted and probed with DIG-labelled 1.1- and 1.6-kb fragments of

pompVOA as described in Materials and Methods. Weak hybridization signals are

indicated by arrowheads. DNA size markers (lane 5) are indicated.
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specific monoclonal antibodies, aflinity-purified antibodies,

and a series of anti-90-kDa chlamydial parakeet strain mono-
clonal antibodies (32). These 90-kDa proteins are minor but

highly immunogenic components of the COMC (Fig. 5) that

we have previously shown to protect sheep from experimental

chlamydial infection (30). They have also been suggested to be

important for the diagnosis of OEA strain infection (27), For

these reasons, it was considered extremely important to char-

acterize these proteins at the molecular level since they may
play an important role in both the serodiagnosis of, and pro-

tection from, OEA C. psittaci.

Previously, we have isolated two Agtl l clones, containing

p90f31 and p9JBf99, which were shown to be part of a gene or

genes coding for a group of three 90-kDa proteins (18). These

bands could have resulted from separate related genes or from

the posttranslational modification of one or more genes.

Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA suggested several

genes (18), a finding that was confirmed in this study, in which

four genes have been identified and isolated. The genes were

located as two pairs in different regions of the chlamydial

genome (Fig. 2). Since the OEA C. psittaci genome has not

been mapped, the genomic distance separating these two re-

gions has not been determined, although it could be estimated

by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. The 3,202 bp of. complete

identity that exists between the two regions (Fig. 2). encom-

passes the pomp90A and pomp90B genes, as well as the 42 bp

downstream and 640 bp upstream (includes the 130-bp inter-

gen ic region) DNA sequences (Fig. 2). This may indicate the

point at which divergence in the sequence has occurred during

evolution, resulting in the duplication of the genes. This du-

plication was shown to be genuine and not due to cloning

artifacts caused by rearrangements occurring during the con-

struction of the \EMBL-3 library, by comparison of Southern

hybridization restriction enzyme banding patterns of the

lambda clones (Fig, 1) with those of genomic DNA (18), as

well as by restriction endonuclease analysis of PCR-generated

genomic DNA fragments containing the pomp gene sequences.

Sequence analysis predicts that the protein products of these

pomp genes are located in the outer membrane. But of more
importance are the immunofluorescence results obtained by

using POMP-specific monoclonal antibodies (Fig. 7) and the

immunoblotting results obtained with the Sarkosyl-DTT- insol-

uble COMC fraction (Fig. 5), since they provide experimental

evidence of the localization of the 90-kDa proteins in the outer

membrane. These results also imply a direct correlation be:

tween the surface accessibility of the proteins and in vivo im-

mune recognition. Further evidence supporting the outer

membrane location of these proteins came recently from Ever;

ett and Hatch, who investigated the probable cellular location

of the cysteine-rich proteins (7). They clearly demonstrated the

presence of the characteristic triplet of 90-kDa proteins in

COMCs of C. psittaci 6BC (Fig. 1 in reference 7), as well as the

surface labelling, albeit weak labelling, of these proteins using

the hydrophobic affinity probe 3-(trifiuoromethyl)-3-(m :

[

l25
I]iodophenyl)-diazirine (Fig. 4 in reference 7), although

they did not discuss or refer to these results in their report.

Since the number of chlamydiae increases dramatically dur-

ing infection, the inability to detect fluorescent staining at

times earlier than 30 to 36 h postinfection with the anti-POMP
monoclonal antibodies may be a consequence of the proteins

being minor components of COMCs (i.e., due to detection

levels). An alternative explanation could be that the protein's

are products of late genes. Although the latter part of the cycle

is asynchronous, with cells containing both dividing reticulate

bodies and mature EBs, at 48 h chlamydiae are predominantly

in the form of EBs, as judged by transmission electron micros-

copy. This implies that the fluorescence observed at this time

(Fig. 7A and B), and at subsequent times postinfection, is due
to staining of EBs and, possibly, reticulate bodies just prior to

their reorganization into EBs. This requires further extensive

investigation by electron microscopy at times early and late in

the chlamydial cycle.

The cysteine content of the proteins ranges from 1.6 to 2%
(POMP90A/B, POMP9IA, and POMP91B contain 13, 15, and
17 cysteine residues, respectively), which is similar to the 1.9%

of the MOMP and may indicate that the proteins are also

involved in the disulfide-bonded cross-linking which is respon-

sible for the structural rigidity of EBs, as was also suggested by

Vretou et al. (33). Furthermore, the immunoblotting results

obtained with the amino- and carboxy-terminal halves of

POMP90A (Fig. 6), which show that the major immunological

response was to the amino-terminal half of the protein, could

indicate that the proteins form two domains with the carboxy-

terminal domain inserted in the outer membrane and the ami-

no-terminal domain exposed on the surface. Indeed, the short

polyglycine region located centrally in each protein, coded for

by the polyguanine tract (Fig. 3), may reflect a flexible linking

region between two such protein domains. The lack of immune
recognition of the carboxy-terminal fragment was investigated

further by attempting to raise antibodies to the recombinant

protein in sheep. Identification of the 90-kDa protein triplet by

immunoblot analysis with sera from these immunized animals

shows that the carboxy I-terminal fragment is, indeed, immu-
nogenic, and so the lack of recognition with postabortion sheep

sera is possibly due to the internal localization of this part of

the protein. A further explanation could be that part of the

carboxy-terminal end of the protein is surface exposed but

inaccessible to antibody. The surface exposure of the amino-

terminal fragment, suggested by immunofluorescence micros-

copy studies using monoclonal antibodies which recognize this

part of the protein (Fig. 7), and the possible internal localiza-

tion of the carboxy-terminal fragment require further investi-

gation by immunoelectron microscopy using the anti-90-kDa

monoclonal antibodies and monospecific antisera prepared

against the carboxy-terminal protein fragment, respectively.

Since this group of proteins may play an important role in

protective immunity against and/or the serodiagnosis of chla-

mydial infection, we searched for homologous genes in other

chlamydial species (isolates of C. pecotvm, C. trachomatis, and

C pneumoniae) but failed to detect any related gene sequences

(Fig. 8). However, this does not necessarily imply that such

genes are absent but that the homologies are too low for

identification. The possible absence, or low homologies, of

these genes in the C. pecorum subtypes should make the 90-

kDa proteins suitable as serodiagnostic antigens, enabling ewes

infected with the OEA agent to be identified without the prob-

lem of false-positive values due to widespread C. pecorum

infection. The antigens are currently undergoing assessment

for serodiagnostic potential, the preliminary results of which

look promising (16). The role of the proteins in protection

remains an open question, although they are highly immuno-
genic components of the subcellular vaccine that we have dem-
onstrated to be protective (30).

This is the first report describing the isolation from Chla-

mydia species of duplicated genes coding for a cluster of im-

munogenic envelope proteins which may participate in key

steps of the infection process. As research on these proteins is

in its infancy and there are no homologous genes or proteins in

the various databases, no function can be assigned. This is

compounded by the constraints we have on the growth and

genetic manipulation of .the organism, which is perhaps the

reason that the functions of other chlamydial proteins, includ-
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ing the MOMP and Omp2, have yet to be definitively demon-
strated. Regardless of this, the proteins are important serocli-

agnostic and vaccine antigen candidates that we believe will

eventually have a broad impact on most chlamydial species.
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ADDENDUM

Since this report was submitted for publication, nine genes

with protein sequences homologous to those of the POMPs
have been identified in C. trachomatis serovar D (D/UW-3/Cx)
trachoma biovar by the Chlamydia Genome Project (on the

World Wide Web at URL http://chlamydia-www.berkeley.edu

:4231/index.html). The genes have been named pmpA to pmpl.
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